
m Mangal Steel Enterprises ltd.

Date: 30.06.2021

To,
The ListingDepartment
The CalcuttaStockExchangeLimited
7, LyonsRange
Kolkata-700001

DearSir,

Sub: Approval of Accounts for the year ended 31st March, 2021

Ref:Mangal Steel Enterprises Limited (Scrip Code: 23097)

In terms of Regulation 33 read with Regulation 30 of the Securities and ExchangeBoard of
India (Listing Obligationsand DisclosureRequirements)Regulation2015 (the listing Regulation)
we wish to inform you that the Audited Standalone financial Results & Audited Consolidate
Financial Results of the company for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 were
approved by the Board of Directors of the company at its meeting held today i.e on 30th June
2021 at 2.00 P.Mand concludedat 5.30 P.M

Pursuantto the applicableprovisionof the listing Regulationwe enclosedthe following:
1) The Audited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31,

2021
2) The Audited Consolidate Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31,

2021.

We declarethat the reports of Auditors are with unmodifiedopinion with respect to the Audited
FinancialResultsof the company for the quarter and year endedMarch31, 2021.

The sameis for your kind information and record.

ThankingYou.

Yoursfaithfully,

(orporate IdentificationNumber: L27109WB1981PL(033969
Regd.Office&Works: 248, G.T.Road (N), Salkia, Howrah- 711 106, India

Phone: (91-33) 2655-8331 (3 Unes), Fax: (91-33) 2655-0468, E-mail: msel@Steeimongal.com,Website: www.steelmangol.com
Works: 15/1, F Road, Belgachia,Howrah - 711105

Admn. Office: 1, Old (ourt House (orner, (4th Floor), Kolkala -700 001, Phone: (91-33) 2230-5331



~ Agrawal Subodh & Co.
Chartered Accountants---------------------------------------

301, Victory House, 3rd Floor
1, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, Kolkata - 700013
Phone: 2225-9430/31/32
E-mail: subodhka@yahoo.com
Website: www.asnco.in

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Ind
AS Standalone Financial Results of Mangal Steel Enterprises Ltd pursuant to

the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations. 2015 (as amended)

To
The Board of Directors of
Mangal Steel Enterprises Limited

Report on the audit of the Ind AS Standalone Financial Results

Opinion

1. We have audited the accompanying Statement of Ind AS Standalone Financial
Results of Mangal Steel Enterprises Limited ('the Company') for the quarter and
year ended March 31, 2021 ("the statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by
the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("the
Listing Regulations"). In our opinion and to the best of our information and according
to the explanations given to us, the statement:
a) Is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in
this regard, 2015, as amended; and
b) Gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of the net profitl(loss),
other comprehensive income and other financial information of the company for the
quarter and year ended 31st March,2021.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities
under those Standards are further described in the "Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of
the Ind AS Standalone Financial Results" section of our report we are independent of the
company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India together with ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on Ind AS Standalone Financial Results.

Emphasis of Matter

We draw your attention to note no. 5 to the Ind AS Standalone Financial Results for the
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Coronavirus (COVID-19) on the business operations of the Company. In view of the
uncertain economic environment, a definitive assessment of the impact on the subsequent
periods is dependent upon circumstances as they evolve. Our conclusion is not modified in
respect of this matter.

Management's Responsibilities for the Ind AS Standalone Financial Results

The statement has been prepared on the basis of the annual Ind AS Standalone financial
statements. The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of the statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit and other
comprehensive income of the Company and other financial information in accordance with
the applicable accounting standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with
relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India
and in compliance with Regulations 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provision of
the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies,
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent and the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant
to the preparation and presentation of the statement that give a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing as applicable, matters related
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or the cease operations, or has no realistic
alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the audit of Ind AS Standalone Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole
is free from material misstatement whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is the high level of assurance but, is
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatement can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:



company has adequate internal financial control with reference to financial
statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors'.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors use of the going concern
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the Ind AS Standalone financial results or, if such disclosures
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to date of our auditor's report. However future events or
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement, including
the disclosures, and whether the statement represents the underlying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matters

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 and March 31,
2020 being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial
year ended, and the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the
respective financial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under

the Listing Regulations.

Our opinion on the same is not modified in respect of this matter.

For Agrawal Subodh & Co.
Chartered Acc]tants
FRN:319260E\ \J.-~
CA ~MM;D KOTHAWALA
Partner
Membership No.:309995
UDIN: 21309995AAAAAE1196

Place: Kolkata
Date:3OthJune,2021



MANGAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
RegisteredOffice: 248, G.T.ROAD,NORTH,SALKIA,HOWRAH-711106,Phone: (033)2655-8331, Fax: (033)2655-0468

CIN : L27109WB1981PLC033969
EMAIL: accounts@steelmangal.com,WEBSITE:www.steelmangal.com

Statement of Audited Standalone FinancialResultsfor the Quarter & Year ended 31/03/2021

PART-1 ( Rs.In lakh)
Reviewed Audited

51. Particulars Quarter ended Year ended

No. 31/03/2021 31/12/2020 31/03/2020 31/03/2021 31/03/2020

1 Revenuefrom ooerations 2,481.06 2,675.56 2,594.48 7,466.10 9,904.13

2 Other income 242.02 115.72 215.68 789.87 374.48

3 Total income 2,723.08 2,791.28 2,810.16 8,255.97 10,278.61

Expenses
a) Costof materials consumed 1,347.86 1,325.10 1,255.47 3,912.38 4,924.18

b) PurchaseofTradine: e:oods 6.70 - 61.40 6.70 567.36
c) Chane:esin inventories offinished goods and work-in-progress 69.45 110.38 94.15 138.08 408.26

d) Employeebenefits expense 89.03 98.09 107.00 369.76 405.47

e) Financecosts 12.77 3.26 13.21 18.69 52.25

f) Depreciationand amortisation expense 24.18 18.61 24.28 78.27 90.56

g)Other expenses 735.39 611.83 829.10 2,137.36 2,648.58

4 Total expenses 2,285.38 2,167.27 2,384.61 6,661.24 9,096.66

5 Profit/(Ioss) before tax (3-4) 437.70 624.01 425.55 1,594.73 1,181.95

Taxexpense -
Current Tax 389.36 130.25 134.50 586.07 365.00

DeferredTax 29.71 - 11.23 29.71 13.70

Incometax relatine:to earlier vears - - 12.74 - 12.74

6 Profit/lloss) for the period 18.63 493.76 267.08 978.95 790.51

7 Other Comprehensive Income
Items that will not be reclassified to Profit/Loss
Remeasurementnet defined benefit liability/Asset 45.39 - (9.65) 45.39 (9.65)

8 Total Other comprehensive Income(net of tax) 45.39 - (9.65 45.39 (9.65

9 Total Comprehensive Income for the year (6+ 8) 64.02 493.76 257.43 1,024.34 780.86

10 Paid-UP Equity share capital 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50
I(Facevalue of Rs.l01- each}

11 Earningsper share (Before & after extraordinary Items)
(of Rs.l01-each)(not annualisedfor quarterlv figures]:
a) Basic(Rs.) 3.76 99.75 53.96 197.77 159.70

b) Diluted (Rs.) 3.76 99.75 53.96 197.77 159.70
Seeaccompanvlng' notes to the financial results ...

SL
NO.

PARTICULARS

Segmentwise Revenue,Results, Assetsand tlabllltles
THREEMONTHSENDED

31/03/2021 31/12/2020 31/03/2020
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited)

2,481.06 2,544.13
131.43

2,594.48

YEARENDED

2,675.56

2675.56

572.18
55.09

627.27

3.26

624.01

2,594.48

2,594.48

438.76

438.76

13.21

425.55

31/03/2021 31/03/2020
(Audited) (Audited)

7,334.67
131.43

9,804.30
99.83

1 Segment Revenue(Net sales/Income from Operations)
a) Light EngineeringGoods
b) RealEstateDevelopment
Total segment Revenue
Less: Inter-SegmentRevenue
Net sales/lncome from Operations

2 Segment Result Profit/(Loss)before Tax& Interest from each
segment
a) Light EngineeringGoods
b) RealEstateDevelopment
Total
Less
(I) FinanceCosts
(ii) Interest
(iii) Other Un-allocableexpenditure net off Un-allocable

income
(iv) unallocable income
(v) exceptional items
Total Profit / (Loss)Before Tax

2,481.06 7,466.10 9,904.13

2,481.06

(295.85)
(1.41)

7,466.10 9904.13

812.Q1
53.68

1,114.98
42.67

865.69 1,157.65

6,996.91
191.92

2,156.51
9,345.34

248.80
24.51

326.92
600.23

(297.26

12.77

747.73

437.70

18.69 52.25

747.73 76.55

1,594.73 1,181.95
3 SegmentAssets:

a) Light EngineeringGoods
b) RealEstateDevelopment
c) Unallocable
Total Sel!ment Assets

6,918.63
75.81

2,206.97
9201.41

5,960.06
267.74

1,981.22
8,209.02

6,996.91
191.92

2,156.51
9,345.34

5,960.06
267.74

1,981.22
8,209.02

4 Segment Liabilities:
a) Light EngineeringGoods
b) RealEstateDevelopment
c) Unallocable
Total Segment Liabilities

323.61

323.61

483.30

483.30

248.80
24.51

326.92
600.23

483.30

483.30



MANGAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
o

Notes:-

(Adarsh Garodia)
Managing Director
DIN NO: 00912347

1) The above audited standalone financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter the Board of directors hasapproved the above results at
their respective meetings held on 30 June, 2021.

2) The company hasadopted, Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of The Companies Act 2013 (Ind AS)from 1st April, 2017 and accordingly
these financial results and all the period presented have been prepared in accordancewith recognition and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS34- Interim
FinancialReporting read with relevant rules issued thereunder and the other accounting principles generally accepted in India and disclosesthe information
required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the Securities and ExchangeBoard of India (LODR)regulation 2015 and amendment thereon.

3) Export Incentive - MEIShas been substituted by RoDTEPw.eJ. 1st JanuraY,2021.However, company has not booked any income against the newly introduced
export incentive in the books for the period 1st JanuraY,2021to 31st March,2021 asthe rates has not yet been specified by the government.

4) The format for audited quarterly results as prescribed vide SEBIcircular CIR/CFD/CMD/15/2015 dated 30th November, 2015 has been modified to comply with
the requirements of SEBI circular dated 5th July, 2016 and Schedule III (Division II) to the Companies Act, 2013 applicable to companies that are required to
comply with Ind AS.

5) The company hasassessedthe possible impact of COVID-19on its financial statements based on the internal and external information available up to the date of
approval of these financial results and concluded no adjustment is required in these results. The company continues to monitor the future economic conditions.

6) The figures of previous periods have been regrouped / reclassified wherever necessaryto make them comparable with those of the current peiod.

Place of Signature: Kolkata
Dated: 30.06.2021

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
MANGAL STE,.A-O;TERPRISESUMITED

~~~



MAN GAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2021

(Rs.in Lacs)
Particulars As at 31st As at 31st

March, 2021 March, 2020

I. ASSETS

(1) Non - current assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment 1198.01 846.86
(b) Intangible assets 0.89 1.62
(c) Financial assets

(i) Non - current Investments 2140.26 1981.22
(ii) Other financial assets 571.78 569.15

(d) Deferred tax assets (net) - 10.77
(e) Income tax assets (net) - 39.25
(f) Other non - current assets 427.04 4337.98 52.64 3501.50

(2) Current assets
(a) Inventories 2136.67 2048.76
(b) Financial assets

(i) Trade receivables 1496.59 1811.05
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents 749.46 34.68
(iii) Other bank balances - -

(iv) Other financial assets 234.24 173.61
(c) Other current assets 390.39 5007.35 639.43 4707.52

Total Assets 9345.34 8209.02

II. EQUITYAND LIABILITIES

(1) Equity
(a) Equity Share capital 49.50 49.50
(b) Other equity 8695.61 8745.11 7676.22 7725.72

Liabilities
(2) Non - current liabilities

(a) Other Non-Current financial Liability 31.95 40.88
(b) Provisions 340.62 59.61
(c) Deferred Tax Liability (net) 18.94 391.52 - 100.49

(3) Current liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

(i) Borrowings 86.00 78.05
(ii) Trade payables 53.75 94.19
(iii) Other financial liabilities 34.31 191.03

(b) Other current liabilities 34.66 208.71 19.55 382.81

Total Equity and Liabilities 9345.34 8209.02

As per our report of even date attached.

'0'M.nga~, En'e'p,ise, Ltdvsu~r~ c;vvoeol_::.-
s"{" ,('.

Place: Kolkata \ ~I 0 (Adarsh Garodia)"{ ~ .
Date: 30th June, 2021 ~ O\, , :, Managing Director~ :1.f) (DIN: 00912347)

~>f c~
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______________ , =c-_=_~M~A:"_N:_"G•.-A~L~ST~E~E~L~EN_=_T~E--:=R-"-'PR-::I::::SE::-:S~L~IM:_::I::-T~ED"':_:=-~_:::_-___c=_=_=_=_=_=_::__:_::c::_------------I

f-- __ , ~_ _ _ __ 248, G.T.ROAD, NORTH, SALKIA,HOWRAH-711106, Phone: (033)2655-8331, Fax: (033)2655-0468
_____________________________ -'C:_:IN::_-_:=L2:_:_7~10=9:_:_W'_'B:::1::::98=1:_:_P_"'LC=0:::3--:396:=-9 ~

EMAIL: msel@steelmangal.com, WEB SITE: www.steelmangal.com

-----~------~

Statement of Cash Flows

A. CASH FLOW FROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES: _- +- f--- ~ --+-------+-------I

YEAR ENDED YEAR ENDED
- ---------------------------- ---------I----3;:-1O-s~t~M:-:a~rc'-';h=,--=2?=:O'=21°----+----~3"71s-=t=-:Mc;ca'-r-c':-h,=c2~O~2c=O---I
f--- -------- ------ Rs. In Lacs Rs. In Lacs

____ ~----~------------------+--------+---~:-;-;=-I--------I-----:-=-:-=::1
I Net Profit beforetax andextraordinary items __l-------j----1_:_,,::::59~4.-..7.-.3"-1---------f-- 1,181.95

t-__-I--"-'A~dll"'·u...s""tm::e::::n._.ts"":_"_fo::::r'__ -+ --+----------- 1--------- j------ --__1

ExpectedCredit Loss (2.84) ~----- --
Exchangegain on translationof trade payable/receivable (42.36) 0.91

:- Fair value gain/Lossthrough Profit and loss (359.47) 148.17 --
1---1-Rent Income (0.14) _ (0.14) --=t~~~ft~nba~=====~======~--I__----~.~------:-~-- (~:{~~--

InterestAccrued __ ---~ ----------
Gratuity __ 7.51 3.28
Profit on sale of non-currentinvestments (209.98) (32.68)
Profit on sale of Property,Plant and Equipment (0.15) (2.52)

---------1

(556.40) 218.36
I-+,O=-,-p,-,,-eratingProfit before Working Capital Changes -r- -+ 1:_o_,0::_:3=8'-".3...3._._ + 1_:_,,_._40::::0~.3::::1'-1

Adjustments to reconcileOperatingP.-ro-OfiOC"t-:-to--cC;:O-a-s-;-h-;F::;-IO-W-----------+----------+-----~----~i-_- __-------1
providedby changes inWorking Capital: - - i

~ __ Increase(decrease) in Long - term pro-v-;-is-;-io-n--s-_~~~===_= __1I__--__'(_c_45~.-=-9-'11)'+--___ 7.63 t' - - --
I--- Increase/ (decrease) in Trade payables (40.44) __ __ 19.90_~ _
1---- Increase/ (decrease) in Other current liabilities 15.11 6.98 I

1-___ Increase/ (decrease) in Other current Financial liabilities (156.72) ._(_5_3._7_5)+~=-_-__-_-_- _
. (~ln._.c.._re::::a,"_"s...eL')/';-'d~e=c~re=a...se:--_;-in~o...th-::ez;r-.-fi':.'n~an.-.c...ia...l~a:'"ss...e~t---- __ ~ _+----'(~6_:_0:-::.6-:-3Lj) . ._ (19.55) __
1--1-- (Increase)/ decrease in Inventories (87.91) __1--_ 492.12 --- ----

(Increase)/ decrease in Trade receivables 314.46 1-___ 702.63 _
~-+_-~(I::nc...r:'"ea~s=e~)~/~de...c.._re...a=s...e~in.-o~t~h~er~c=u~rr~e::nt~a'"_"s...s::::et~s_~~--------~--~2~4~9~.0~4+-------.4---4.-.8~8~.3~1~ _
f--f__ (Increase)/ decrease in Other non-current financial assets ----I-----;;;(3"'7(~24'-';·.64'=30~»t------1-. ~(3~.-=-88=_')'+---------
_ 1-_ (Increase)/ decrease in Other non-current assets 38.10__+-__.Ir:!_creasel(decrease)in Other non-current liability (8.92 (3.68
I-- .__ _ 1--. -j .l..:(·1~9=:8.c:::.97!..Lf_----_+_--1!.!,6~7:..:c4c:!.8::!:2:...1

--'Casil''GeneratEldfrom Operations --.- __=====-. -~~~_- __--_-_-_-_-._-_--I_;-~_-~~~~_-:_-__:_~+---:--:--:--==_::,~83~9;.3~7:~--___:_-:-_--=-+--+-' -_-_~3~,0=7=5~.1~3c-1
I--+=-_D~ir_e~c-.-t-Taxes Paid/ RefundReceived __ +===(,::::2,-,-1~9':,:.9.:;,0)'-t _+1 __ ---:::-=:_=_::,-::-I

1-_+C-:_a~s:=:-h:_:F,-'I=-ow~b_:_ef:-::o"-;re'-'E....xt=rc:::a::--o:_::rd"'in-:::a::_,ryLI...te:-:-m:_:_:s:__ +} l-__ --"6,_._19~.~4._7_1_--------~_I ~,6~~
ExtraordinaryItems - -1-

Net Cash Generatedl Used - Operating Activities (A) 619.47 2,639.36--.-~-'-----.-----__l--------I_-------II--- ---------t------i

I-;;~~.+f_-=C-~A-=S=-H-O-F=L-;;;O=WCO=FR=-O~MC"OI=NVESTINO-:G""'ACC"C=T=I-c-=viT-I=-E-S;:_:_:-:.~~~~~~_:__:__:_-=--_----_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~'-~---;-I----------'-'=1=------1
1-1---+~i~;~~~i~C~--!-r~-:=-I~-::-':-t!-~~-P~s~~t~-~~-iP-E~-~-~t-m_-en-t--~~~~~~---·~~~-------------------i-~~---------------~~~1~~~~~~(2--;~.::--:~~03'""'~:;-:-;f~~-'c-I::----------. ·-.±~(2,~!!:!i:

I Sales of Investments 3,099.87 - t, 2,05_2~
__j_ Intere-rtincomeon FixedDeposit . -I- -+ __::4~3~.3"'5'+-----t--- 41.45
t-- Procej:!dfrom Fixed Deposit - '3.54
f-- Fixed Depositmade (2.06) ---- , --~
I--+_~R~e~nt~i~nc~o~m~e,~~------------------------------------------+------------l--- 0.14 _~

DividendReceived 2.68 2.41
I--+-~~~~~---~~-~__;~--,~--~~~~"~~~----------------i~----------+-------~~~--.-------~--~~~~

Net Cash Generatedl Used -Investing Activities (B) 111.34 (866.15)____ . _.___._ -+ -t-- --i- ----~--......:.----..:.f

~I CAStiFLOV,'-FROMFINANCING ACTIVITIES : -~---c---c---------~~---- ------t----------~=~-+------ ---- -----------=~.- - -.--
___ _F>I"()_!:_El~dsl(Repayment) of short-term borr~wings (net) , "-------_._---------------c~ f---' (1,7~

Finance cost "-----------I------'(.-1~f- ------ - - ~DividendPaid inclu(ITngTaxthere6n-~---------- -.- -------- I (5.28) - (5.96)
1-""'N;-;-e-Ot'C'--ashGenerated/ Used - Financing Activities (C) (16.03) --.- (1,789.67)------+---~-~-

-tNetincrease in Cash and Cash Equivalents (A + B+ C )
_=lopening Cash & Cash Equivalents
f-+Closing Cash &Cash Equivalents (Refer Note No. 13)

i

714.78
34.68

~-(16.46)
51.13

749.46 34.68-



MANGAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Registered Office: 248, G.T.Road, Salkia, Howrah-711106, Phone: (033)2655-8331, Fax: (033)2655-0468

Email: accounts@steelmangal.com, Website: www.steelmangal.com
CIN : L27109WB1981PLC033969

EXTRACTOFSTATEMENTOF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTSFORTHEQUARTERAND YEARENDED
31ST MARCH, 2021

(Rs in Lacs)
Quarter Ended Year Ended

SI. No. Particulars 31/03/2021 31/12/2020 31/03/2020 31/03/2021 31/03/2020
(Unaudited/R

(Audited) (Unaudited/
(Audited) (Audited)eviewed) Reviewed)

1) Total income from operations 2723.08 2,791.28 2,810.16 8,255.97 10,278.61

2)
Net ProfiU(Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 437.70 624.01 425.55 1,594.73 1,181.95

3)
Net ProfiU(Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 437.70 624.01 425.55 1,594.73 1,181.95

4)
Net ProfiU(Loss) for the period after tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 18.63 493.76 267.08 978.95 790.51
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
{Comprising Profit! (Loss) for the period (after
tax) and other Comprehensive Income (after

5) tax)

64.02 493.76 267.08 1,024.34 780.866) Equity Share Capital 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
7) as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the

previous year

8,695.61 - 7,676.22 8,695.61 7,676.22

8) Earnings Per Share (EPS) (of Rs 10/- each)
(not annualised)

(a) Basic (in Rs) 3.76 99.75 53.96 197.77 159.70(b) Diluted (in Rs) 3.76 99.75 53.96 197.77 159.70

Place: Kolkata
Date: 30.06.2021

FORMangal Steel Enterprises Ltd.cAee~~
Adarsh Garodia

Managing Director
(DIN: 00912347)

Note:
(a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges for the quarter and
year ended 31st March, 2021 under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Lisiting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full format-of the Annual Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 are available on the
Stock Exchange website viz. www.cse-india.com and on the Company's Website.
(b) The above Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held
on 30.06.2021.



r@ Agrawal Subodh & Co.
• ~ Chartered Accountants -------------------

301, Victory House, 3rd Floor
1, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, Kolkata - 700013
Phone: 2225-9430/31/32
E-mail: subodhka@yohoo.com
Website: www.asnco.in

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Ind
AS Consolidated Financial Results of Mangal Steel Enterprises Ltd pursuant to

the Regulation 33 of the SEel (Listing obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations. 2015 (as amended)

To
The Board of Directors of
Mangal Steel Enterprises Limited

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Consolidated Financial Results

Opinion
1. We have audited the accompanying Ind AS Consolidated Financial Results of Mangal

Steel Enterprises Limited and its associates (hereinafter the Parent .Companyand its
associates together referred to as "the Group") which comprise the Consolidated
Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2021, Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss
(including Other Comprehensive Income), and the Consolidated Statement of Cash
Flows for the year then ended March 31,2021, attached herewith, being submitted by
the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (listing
Regulations').

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us and based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate
audited financial statements /special purpose financial information of the associates
the aforesaid consolidated financial results:

(i)include the Ind AS Consolidated Financial Results of Mangal Steel Enterprises
Limited and the entities are as follows:

51 No. Nameof the Compan_y_
A Associates
1 Hindustan Entel"priseLtd.
2 Ansh InfrC!_QrojectsPvt Ltd.
3 Subham Holdings Pvt Ltd.
4 Mangal EngineeriFlgLtd.

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations in this regard; and
(iii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section
133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the "Act") and other accounting principles generally
accepted in India, of net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial
information of associates for the year ended March 31, 2021 and the consolidated

U8 balance sheet and the consolidated cash flows statement as at and for the year

~

'i>-\'" S, °O;yr:f nded on that date.
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Basis for Opinion
3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified

under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the "Auditors'
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Consolidated Financial Results" section of
our report we are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their
reports referred to in "Other Matter" paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter

4. We draw your attention to note no. 6 to the Ind AS Consolidated Financial Results for
the Quarter and year ended March 31, 2021, which describes the impact of the
outbreak of Coronavirus (COVID-19) on the business operations of the Company. In
view of the uncertain economic environment, a definitive assessment of the impact on
the subsequent periods is dependent upon circumstances as they evolve. Our
conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Management's Responsibilities for the Ind AS Consolidated Financial Results

5. These Consolidated Financial Results have been prepared on the basis of the
consolidated annual financial statements. The Holding Company's Board of Directors
are responsible for the preparation and presentation of these Consolidated Financial
Results that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income,
other financial information of the Company including its associates the consolidated
balance sheet and the consolidated cash flow statement in accordance with the
recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under Section 133of the Act readwith relevant rules issued thereunder and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of the
Company and its associates are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of
the Company and its associates and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the consolidated financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of
the Consolidated Financial Results by the Directors of the Holding Company, as
aforesaid.

6. In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of
the Company and its associates are responsible for assessing the ability of the

BO Company and its associates to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
D..<y matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting

cf('l unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company and
o its associates or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.•



7. The respective Board of Directors of the Company and its associates are responsible
for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Company and of its associates.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the audit of Ind ASConsolidated Financial Results

8. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated
Financial Results as a whole is free from material misstatement whether due to fraud
or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is the high level of assurance but, is not a guarantee that an audit conducted
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatement can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of the Consolidated Financial Results.

9. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risk of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial
Results, whether due to fraud of error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentation, or
the override of internal control'.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i)
of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion through a separate
report on the complete set of IndAS Consolidated financial statements on whether
the Company has adequate internal financial control with reference to consolidated
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness
of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors'.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors use of the gOing
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether
a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast
significant doubt on the ability of the Company and its associates to continue as a
going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated
Financial Results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company and
its associates to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated
Financial Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated
Financial Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner
that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial
statements/special purpose financial information of the Company and its
associates to express an opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial
statements of such entities included in the consolidated financial results of which
we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the consolidated



1
financial results, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors
remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits
carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.

10. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company and such other
entities included in Consolidated Financial Result of which we are independent
auditors regarding among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and
significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that
we identify during our audit. We also provide those charged with governance with a
statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding
independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.

11. We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SESI
under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent
applicable.

For Agrawal Subodh & Co.
Chartered Accountants

FRN:31926~~h,/
CA~HAMMAD KOTHAWALA
Partner
Membership No.:309995
UDIN: 21309995AAAAAF6104

Other Matters
12. We did not audit the financial information of the associates included in the consolidated

financial results. The consolidated financial results include the Company's share of
Total Comprehensive Income/(Loss) of Rs. 4.04lakhs & Rs. 26.971akhs for the quarter
& year ended March 31,2021, respectively as considered in the Statement, in respect
of the associate whose financial information has not been audited by us. These
financial information have been audited, by other auditors whose reports have been
furnished to us by the Management and our opinion and conclusion on the Statement,
in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these
associates is based solely on the reports of the other auditors and the procedures
performed by us as stated under Auditor's Responsibilities section above

Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results is not modified in respect of the matters set
out in paragraph 12 above.

13. The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31,2021 and March
31, 2020 being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full
financial year ended, and the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third
quarter of the respective financial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us,
as required under the Listing Regulations.

Place: Kolkata
Date:30th June,2021



MANGAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Registered Office: 248, G.T.ROAD,NORTH,SALKIA,HOWRAH-711106,Phone: (033)2655-8331, Fax: (033)2655-0468

CIN : L27109WB1981PLC033969
EMAIL:accounts@steelmangal.com, WEBSITE:www.steelmangal.com

Statement of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the Quarter &Year ended 31/03/2021
PART-1 ( Rs. In Lakh)

Reviewed Audited
51. Particulars Quarter ended Year ended
No. 31/03/2021 31/12/2020 31/03/2020 31/03/2021 31/03/2020

1 Revenue from operations 2,481.06 2,675.56 2,594.48 7,466.10 9,904.13
2 Other income 242.02 115.72 215.68 789.87 374.48
3 Total income 2,723.08 2,791.28 2,810.16 8,255.97 10,278.61

Expenses
a) Cost of materials consumed 1,347.86 1,325.10 1,255.47 3,912.38 4,924.18
b) Purchase of Trading goods 6.70 - 61.40 6.70 567.36
c) Changes in inventories of finished goods and work-in-progress 69.45 110.38 94.15 138.08 408.26
d) Employee benefits expense 89.03 98.09 107.00 369.76 405.47
e) Finance costs 12.77 3.26 13.21 18.69 52.25
f) Depreciation and amortisation expense 24.18 18.61 24.28 78.27 90.56
g) Other expenses 735.39 611.83 829.10 2,137.36 2,648.58

4 Total expenses 2,285.38 2,167.27 2,384.61 6,661.24 9,096.66

5 Profit/(Ioss) before tax (3-4) 437.70 624.01 425.55 1,594.73 1,181.95
Tax expense -
Current Tax 389.36 130.25 134.50 586.07 365.00
Deferred Tax 29.71 - 11.23 29.71 13.70
Income tax relating to earlier years - - 12.74 12.74

6 Profit/(loss) for the period 18.63 493.76 267.08 978.95 790.51
7 Share of profit of Associates 7.43 22.85 (38.32) 28.75 (29.86
8 Total Profit 26.06 516.61 228.76 1,007.70 760.65
9 Other Comprehensive Income

Items that will not be reclassified to Profit/Loss
Remeasurement net defined benefit liability/Asset 45.39 - (9.65) 45.39 (9.65)
Share of Other Comprehensive Income of Associates (3.39) 1.60 - (1.78) (3.19)

10 Total Other comprehensive Income(net of tax) 42.00 1.60 (9.65) 43.61 (12.84)
11 Total Comprehensive Income for the year (8+10) 68.06 518.21 219.11 1,051.31 747.81
12 Paid- up Equity share capital 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50

(Face value of Rs.I0/- each)
13 Earnings per share (Before & after extraordinary Items)

(of Rs.I0/-each) (not annualised for quarterly figures):
a) Basic (Rs.) 5.26 104.37 46.21 203.58 153.67
b) Diluted (Rs.) 5.26 104.37 46.21 203.58 153.67
See accompanying notes to the financial results ...

SL
NO.

PARTICULARS

Segment wise Revenue, Results, Assets and Liabilities

12.77 52.25

THREEMONTHSENDED
31/03/2021 31/12/2020 31/03/2020

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited)

2,481.06 2,544.13
131.43

2,594.48

YEARENDED
31/03/2021 31/03/2020
(Audited) (Audited)

7,334.67
131.43

9,804.30
99.83

1 Segment Revenue (Net sales /Income from Operations)
a) Light Engineering Goods
b) Real Estate Development
Total segment Revenue
Less: Inter-Segment Revenue
Net sales/ Income from Operations

2 Segment Result Profit/(loss)before TaK& Interest from each
segment
a) Light Engineering Goods
b) Real Estate Development
Total
Less
(i) Finance Costs
(ii) Interest
(iii) Other Un-allocable expenditure net off Un-allocable

income
(iv) unallocable income
(v) exceptional items
Total Profit / (loss) Before TaK

2,481.06

2,481.06

(295.85)
(1.41)

2,675.56

2675.56

572.18
55.09

2,594.48

2,594.48

438.76

7,466.10

7,466.10

812.01
53.68

9,904.13

9904.13

1,114.98
42.67

(297.26

747.73

437.70

627.27

3.26

624.01

438.76

13.21

425.55

865.69

18.69

747.73

1,594.73

1,157.65

1,181.95

76.55

3 Segment Assets:
a) Light Engineering Goods
b) Real Estate Development
c) Unallocable
Total Segment Assets

4 Segment liabilities:
a) Light Engineering Goods
b) Real Estate Development
c) Unallocable
Total Segment liabilities

6,997.81
191.92

2,203.98
9,393.71

248.80
24.51

326.92

6,918.63
75.81

2,206.97
9201.41

323.61

600.23 323.61

5,960.06
267.74

1,981.22
8,209.02

483.30

483.30

6,997.81
191.92

2,203.98
9,393.71

248.80
24.51

326.92
600.23

5,960.06
267.74

1,981.22
8,209.22

483.30

483.30



MANGAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED

Notes:-

Place of Signature: Kolkata
Dated: 30.06.2021

~~~
(Adarsh Garodia)

Managing Director
DIN NO: 00912347

1) The above consolidated audited financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter the Board of directors has approved the above results at
their respective meetings held on 30 June, 2021.

2) The company hasadopted, Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 ofThe Companies Act 2013 (Ind AS) from 1st April, 2017 and accordingly
these financial results and all the period presented have been prepared in accordance with recognition and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS34- Interim
FinancialReporting read with relevant rules issued thereunder and the other accounting principles generally accepted in India and disclosesthe information
required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the Securities and ExchangeBoard of India (LODR)regulation 2015 and amendment thereon.

3) Export Incentive - MEIShas been substituted by RoDTEPw.eJ. 1st Januray,2021. However, company has not booked any income against the newly introduced
export incentive in the books for the period 1st JanuraY,2021to 31st March,2021 asthe rates has not yet been specified by the government.

4) The format for consolidated audited quarterly results as prescribed vide SEBIcircular CIR/CFD/CMD/15/2015 dated 30th November, 2015 has been modified to
comply with the requirements of SEBI circular dated 5th July, 2016 and Schedule III (Division II) to the Companies Act, 2013 applicable to companies that are
required to comply with Ind AS.

5) Company has4 associateCompanies, namely
i)Hindustan Enterprise Ltd.
ii)Ansh Infraprojects Pvt. Ltd.
iii)Subham Holdings Pvt Ltd.
iv)Mangal Engineering Ltd.

6) The company hasassessedthe possible impact of COVID-19on its consolidated financial statements based on the internal and external information available up to
the date of approval of these financial results and concluded no adjustment is required in these results. The company continues to monitor the future economic
conditions.

7) The figures of previous periods have been regrouped / reclassified wherever necessaryto make them comparable with those of the current peiod.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
MANGALSTEELENTERPRISESUMITED



MANGAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2021

Particulars As at 31st As at 31st
March, 2021 March, 2019

I. ASSETS

(1) Non - current assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment 1,198.01 846.86
(b) Intangible assets 0.89 1.62
(c) Financial assets

(i) Non - current Investments 2,187.73 2001.72
(ii) Other financial assets 571.78 569.15

(d) Deferred tax assets (net) - 10.77
(e) Income tax assets (net) - 39.25
(f) Other non - current assets 427.04 4385.45 52.64 3522.00

(2) Current assets
(a) Inventories 2,136.67 2048.76
(b) Financial assets

(i) Trade receivables 1,496.59 1811.05
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents 749.46 34.68
(iii) Other bank balances - -
(iv) Other financial assets 234.24 173.61

(c) Other current assets 390.39 5007.35 639.43 4707.52

Total Assets 9392.81 8229.52

II. EQUITYAND LIABILITIES

(1) Equity
(a) Equity Share capital 49.50 49.50
(b) Other equity 8743.08 8792.58 7696.72 7746.22

Liabilities
(2) Non - current liabilities

(a) Other Non-Current financial Liability 31.95 40.88
(b) Provisions 340.62 59.61
(e) Deferred Tax Liability (net) 18.94 391.52 100.49

(3) Current liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

(i) Borrowings 86.00 78.05
(ii) Trade payables 53.75 94.19
(iii) Other financial liabilities 34.31 191.03

(b) Other current liabilities 34.66 208.71 19.55 382.81

Total Equity and Liabilities 9392.81 8229.52

As per our report of even date attached.

~

For Mangal Steel Enterprises Ltd

i ~ rtj~"::-
Place: Kolkata p ( arsh Garodia)
Date: 30th June, 2021 ... Managing Director"'~--~,:;:::..~~ (DIN: 00912347)·'\>"co':)\\';'.;/-.::..~::.-

(Rs in Lacs)



MANGAL STEELENTERPRISESLIMITED
248, G.T.ROAD,NORTH,SALKIA,HOWRAH-711106, Phone: (033)2655-8331, Fax: (033)2655-0468

CIN : L27109WB1981PLC033969
EMAIL: msel@steelmangal.com, WEBSITE: www.steelmangal.com

Statement of ConsolidatedCashFlows

Net Profit before tax and extraordinary items
Adjustments for

YEAR ENDED
31st March, 2021

Rs.ln Lacs

YEAR ENDED
31st March, 2020

Rs.ln LacsA. CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES: _

Depreciation and amortization expense
Finance cost
Interest Received
Dividend income
Expected Credit Loss
Exchange gain on translation of trade payable/receivable
Fair value gain/Loss through Profit and loss
Rent Income
Sundry BalancesW/off
Sundry creditors written back
Interest Accrued
Gratuity
Profit on sale of non-current investments
Profit on sale of Property,Plant and Equipment

1,594.73

78.26
18.69
(43.35)
(2.68)
(2.84)

(42.36)
(359.47)

(0.14)
0.93
(0.82)

7.51
(209.98)

(0.15)

Operating Profit before Working Capital Changes 1,038.33

Adjustments to reconcile Operating Profit to Cash Flow
provided by changes in Working Capital:

Increase / (decrease) in Long - term provisions
Increase / (decrease) in Trade payables
Increase / (decrease) in Other current liabilities
Increase / (decrease) in Other current Financial liabilities
(Increase) / decrease in other financial asset
(Increase) / decrease in Inventories
(Increase) / decrease in Trade receivables
(Increase) / decrease in other current assets
(Increase) / decrease in Other non-current financial assets
(Increase) / decrease in Other non-current assets
Increase / (decrease) in Other non-current liability

(556.40)

(45.91)
(40.44)
15.11

(156.72)
(60.63)
(87.91)
314.46
249.04
(2.63)

(374.40)
_(_8.921

Cash Generated from Operations
Direct Taxes Paid/ Refund Received

Cash Flow before Extraordinary Items
Extraordinary Items

Net Cash Generatedl Used - Operating Activities (A)

B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES: -

Additions to Property, Plant and Equipment
Sale of Property, Plant and Equipment
Purchase of Investments
Sales of Investments
Interest income on Fixed Deposit
Proceed from Fixed Deposit
Fixed Deposit made
Rent income
Dividend Received

Net Cash Generatedl Used - Investing Activities (B)

C. CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES: -
Proceeds / (Repayment) of short-term borrowings (net)
Finance cost
Dividend Paid including Tax thereon

Net Cash Generated/ Used - Financing Activities (C)

-Net Increase in Cash and Ca~p,~a8l ( A + B + C )
Opening Cash & Cash EqUi~~1 '1 ~($lo
Closing Cash & Cash Equi,!~1 nts f1ile[er o. 13)

~:'. Ifni -::r.

(198.97)

839.37
(219.90)
619.47

619.47

(436.14)
7.60

(2,604.10)
3,099.87

43.35

(2.06)
0.14
2.68

111.34

7.95
(18.69)
(5.28)

(16.03)

714.78
34.68

749.46-

90.56
52.25
(41.45)
(2.41)
2.84
0.91

148.17
(0.14)
0.01
(0.45)

3.28
(32.68)
(2.52)

7.63
19.90
6.98

(53.75)
(19.55)
492.12
702.63
488.31
(3.88)
38.10
(3.68)

1,181.95

218.36
1,400.31

1,674.82

3,075.13

2,639.36

2,639.36

(99.47)
11.15

(2,878.30)
2,052.92

41.45
3.54

0.14
2.41

(866.15)

(1,731.46)
(52.25)
(5.96)

(1,789.67)

(16.46)
51.13
34.68



MAN GAL STEEL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Registered Office : 24~, G.T.Road, Salkia, Howrah-711106, Phone: (033)2655-8331, Fax: (033)2655-0468

Email: accounts@steelmangal.com, Website: www.steelmangal.com
CIN : L27109WB1981PLC033969

EXTRACTOFSTATEMENTOFAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS-CONSOLIDATEDFORTHEQUARTERAND YEARENDED31ST
MARCH, 2021

(Rs in Lacs)
Quarter Ended Year Ended

SI.No. Particulars 31/03/2021 31/12/2020 31/03/2020 31/03/2021 31/03/2020
(Audited) (Reviewed) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)

1) Total income from operations 2723.08 2,791.28 2,810.16 8,255.97 10,278.61

2) Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 437.70 624.01 425.55 1,594.73 1,181.95

3)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 437.70 624.01 425.55 1,594.73 1,181.95

4) Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) and
share in Profit/(Loss) of Associates 26.06 516.60 228.76 1,007.70 760.65
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
{Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after
tax) and other Comprehensive Income (after

5) tax) and share in Profit/(Loss) of Associates

68.06 518.21 219.11 1,051.31 747.82
6) Equity Share Capital 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50 49.50

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as
7) shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the

previous year
8,743.08 - 7,696.72 8,743.08 7,696.72

8)
Earnings Per Share (EPS) (of Rs 101- each)
(not annualised)

l(a) Basic (in Rs) 5.26 104.36 46.21 203.58 153.67
(b) Diluted (in RsT 5.26 104.36 46.21 203.58 153.67

Adarsh Garodia
Managing Director
(DIN: 00912347)

Note:
(a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges for the quarter and
year ended 31st March, 2021 under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Lisiting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full format of the Annual Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 are available on the Stock
Exchange website viz. www.cse-india.com and on the Company's Website.
(b) The above Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held
on 30.06.2021.

Place: Kolkata
Date: 30.06.2021

FORMangal s~e~ ~nterprises Ltd.

~(iVA>~



To
The Secretary
Listing Department
The Calcutta Stock Exchange limited
7, Lyons Range
Kolkata-700 001

m
Date: 01/07/2021

Dear Sir,

I _

.angal Steel Enterprises ltd.

Sub: Audited Standalone & Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and year
ended 31st Manch 2021- Newspaper Publ icat ion

Ref: Mangal Steel Eihterprises Limited (Scrip Code: 23097)

This is to inform you that the company had publish the Audited Standalone & Consolidated
Financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 in the newspaper in
accordance with the Regulation 47 of the Listing Regulation 2015.

Please find enclosed he copy of the publication on 1st day of July, 2021 in Financial Express
(English) and Duranta Barta, Regional Newspaper (Bengali). ..
This is for your kind information and record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

(orporateldentification Number: L27109WB1981PL(033969
Regd.Office& Works: 248, GJ. Road(N), Salkia, Howrah· 711 106, India

Phone: (91-33) 26SS-Sj31 (3 Unes), Fax; (91-33) 26S5-0468, E-mail; msel®Steeimangal.com,Website: www.sleelmongol.com
Works: 15/1, FRoad,Belgachia,Howrah• 711 105

Adm"T' I, OW",", H.... ""'" 14~ Floo<LK_, 700 001, ,,-, (91,3312"13~5331

Encl: As above
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KHA+~D INVESTM~NTS& FINANC"ECO. I..1"D. '!
BI~:;~;O:~~I~I~9.~:t9dFIO~:~~~~m81~~a~0.~~~:~tll:ir;;Jo1j
Phol"le:'OJ3 44500500,E·mail: kha:odlnv@gmoILcom

W"o!lite: wwv..khaIOdinv.com i
CI,"NO.:L65993W619!1"OPLC08"695 I

EXTRACTOFTH;N~U~~~~OE~~~~~I:iT~~~~~~2~~~THEQUARTERj
(R5.I~LaMls),

4 ~~~~;:!i;~f\~~~~~O~ti~~~&riOd j
~,~;~~~~~~;~~1~~~~~~~~~~;~~:~~~.~~~~~_M~~,~.1~ r

:~~~h$:f~~;~~!~:~~ISlngPro1i1 I
(aftarlujandOlh8r I
Comprehensive
tn ome It rla~1 84.3 45J.5 34 23 -468.25

6EuitShareCaiiai 300.22 300.22300.22 lOO.22!
7 R"s"fv8s(,,"cludingR@o,,luatie>n
Renrve.a.~howninlhe
BalanceSheetolreviou.eal

BEB,nlngsPer$harll(beto•.,
extraor!llnaryitems)
(aIRs. 101·~"rh)

Basic
Diluted

9 Ea'nin~5PerShafe
(alterext'''OJ~inar~it..ms)
(otRI.Hll-each)

BasTc

~~ , i
Theaboveis anextractof Ihedetailedforrn~!oJOuart!/rlyandArmuali
FinancialResultsfiled with the ClIh;utlaSiock Exchangeunderi
RegulationJJ of theSEel(ListJngObligaUQf1sandDiSClosureRequire·i
menls)Re.gulatlons.2015.Thefull formetof IheQuarterlyandAnnual:
Financl~1Resulls ~rB available on the C<lmpilny"sW80SI181.·
(www.~hetodlno.com)

By orderof the eo:lrd
Sdl·

S~amt:huCtu;"be),
Di'Bclor

DIN: 06565599!

for andon beh61101 Board01 Direct'"
for TyroonTeaCom;:.anyLimited

Sdl-.
SanjeyKumarKeJriwal

Director
DIN00061'02

Place Kolkata
Dale 3O.06.202i

2099.43
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. BboveAuditlld lini"lcial results have oaen duly ,evie,,:,edby the Audll Commlllaeand
approvedby II"lI! Bomd 01 Di'ectorsal thair re~pecliveme.etlngs.lleldon 29th June, :ro21.

2.The above is an extraCtot the detailed formal of Un.~udltedFinanCial.Resliits riled.wlth the
Siock ExchangesunderRagulalion33 of Ihe SEBI (Llsl<ngand Othar DtSClosureReqUirements)
Regulations,2016.The lull tormat01 the awanerly .Fi~anclalReslIlls"re availableon the SI~ck
Exnhangll website (www.bsoindia.Gom/www.cse·mdla.com)and on the <::ampanywebs,tll
(www.ntclnd.com)

:3 Tho vIgorous spread01 COVID 19 pandemicincludingthe more lethalae-eondwavecorltinues
'to alleel the businessesacross India and the Operations01 Ihe Company.DespiteIntermlll~nt
disr",ptionsduringthe year in regula,ope,ali<;ms01 the Companydue to COVIO: 19 pendemlc,
'tlqui,ing lo~kdown.restrictivemeasures& other emergencymeasures,.'''5"lt''19 In Irltquenl
Inilmuplion01working.the Companyhas beenaQleto per!o,mreasonablyduring!he yea, ended
31s1 March,2021. Besidesabove. the 'Amphan' cycloneIn Ihe monlh 01 May, In Ihe stale of
Wesl 811ngalaflacU:ldIha operalionsat the Comp.any,which also Impac;tedIhe parfo.rmence
duringIhe year. The actuel impactof COV!D·1S·sImpactwouldbe. .'ecognizedpr03P&C~~elyat
a later date throughmOflltorlngIhe pre~alltntlutUflteconomICconditionsIts Impact.In ~Iew01
the situationstill beinguncer!ain.we are u.nableto as~assthe a.xlsnland dura.tionof CaVID·
19'5 overell impacton 11"10Company'sbUSinessope,altOnsal Ihls slage.

4.Duringthe yearendedon 31s1March,2021.Ihe Boa(d01 Di,.ectorsat ilS meetlng~eld on. 26th
Feb,u8fy.2021.interaliaapprevedlheis5ueof 11.B4.000eQullyshareson p,ele'en\ialb85111for
cash conSiderationto Mis VMS FinancePvt U(!. (a p'omotergroup compnay).Subsequently.
tile Shareholderof the Companyat its E~tra OrdinaryGeneralmeellngheld Oil 23rdMarch,2"O~1
has approvedIhe IssueoJ 11,94,ODOequityshares01 lue v1!lue01Rs. 10 eachon preferential
basis at Rs. 50.75per shere aggregaUng10Rs. 60,S95.500.00to Mis VMSFinance?vI Ltd.
(a pron1Qte'9'0«Pcompnay).Th.. allotm ..n! 01 the shllras01 Ihe Companyhas t>e"ncompleted
on 30th MarCh.2021.

5.The Indianparliamenthes app'ovedthe Codeon SOCialsecurlly.2020 rthe Coda")which,inter
alia. dealswilh employeebBnelit5duringemploymentand P05temployment.The C~.II has blltln
pubUshedin the Gazette01 India.The ellectlvedale 01 the Codeis yet.lo be notifiedand the
rules lor quantifyingthe financialImpactare also yet to be 15sued.In Viewof this, the impact
01the changa,!I any.will be assesseden"drecognIsedpost notificationof Ihe relevantprOVIsIons.

For and on behalf01 the Board
. Priyawart . Jllriwele

,Kolkal"
: 29thJune,2C21
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1.81(34.~31j2t)_17)(n_8S) (4,29)

1.81(34.03) (28.17)(22.83) (4.29)
&00.00 600.00 600.00 &J:),CJQ 600.00

0.03 (0.1>7) (0.44) (0.38) (0.07)

The above is an eMtr3ct 01 the detailed format 01 Quarterly
Financial Reaults filed with tha Siock ExchangesunclerRegula
tion 33 01 Ihe SEBI( Llsling Obligalions and Other Discl05ure
Raqlliremenls) ReglllatiQns. lOt5. The full lorm3t 01 the

Siock E~change al ",ww.cse-india,com and on thlt Company's
wabsite at WwW.ltfltcl.CO.in

ForTrlbuleTr~clh'!iI.ndFlnBnceLImited
S.ngutIS.,hll

ManagingDireclor
(DIN:00585682)

KABIRDAS INVESTMENTS LIMITED
CIN; Lt;5993WB1974?i..C157598
Regel.Office -A.<:lmganjHouse.

7.CamacStreet. Unit No.3B,-5thFloor,Kolkata-700017.W.B
Ph.(033)2282 5513.E-mail:kHgroup2010@gmaiLcom.

Website: WWW.kabirdasinveslmentslimited.com

~. .

~) The3bcve i~~nnlracJQflhadelailedf(lnmlofOlian.myll\nrrJaIFin~ncialResullsIUEdwilllth~Si.octEJtChar>gasurnJerRegola500J301theSEBI
(Listing:md Olilel OisdQlur~R~uirelTl!!m~)R€gul~lioos,201S, T~efullhm.1 of lheOii.rteflylAmualFinilllctalRfsulls i!feilVail9bi8oolll<l
web5ll~soI1ha5toc.kExcllilfl~s)iIlIdlhe~;l!h1srni:Y.

b] HIll impactO!I00\ pro/lIllo.i; IOI<IIC9ffipreMn~lveIncome Ofanr""""(e~vanllm:lll(l~llle/ll((;)d!lll [0 chilJ(jll{S) irllIo:COIJo[in~poiieie,;nWl bg
di5d~byme:anscfaloatnolil

tj J.E~ptionalanlorull80tdinary ~emsadjujt~dinihe S'.~lell\erllofPwf<landlOiSin3tCllIciancnitnInd ·ASRUles/ASRuies.lli'licht:~etis-.
QUM...
Ended Ended Ended

31.a:!.2il21 31.(13.21)21 31.03.2020
Audll$d

0.71 3J.20 -1.aS

PI.ct.:KolloU
O~1e-:30.1)1;.202t

33.03

Reserves(eKcludlng
RevaluationReserve

SCINTILLA CQMMERCIAL & CREDIT LTD.
CIN:L85191WB1990PLC0-482T6

Regd.Off:"MercantlleBuildin,,·,Block·E,
2nd Floor, 9/12. Lalbazar Street.Kolkata·700001

E-MAIL: inlo@scinlilla_co.in.WEBSITE:.....".,w.scintifla.co.in
EXTRACTOFAUDITEOSTAHDALQNEANDCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIAl.RESULTSFORTHEQUARTER"YEARENDED

7 EamingPer Share
(of Rs_10/. each)
(lorcontlnlJingand
dlsconlinuedopelil1ions)-
Basic 0.01 0_83
Diluted ,

-II The CompanydoesnOIhllve ExcepHonal
and Extra-ordlnaryilems.

KeyNumber, 01Stltnl;ialon;eFlnane!"1Res...lU.

.'.
-D_31

(Rs.ln Lakhs)

1 TOlalRevenueFrom
2 Profll BeforeTax Irom

Conlinuln 0 erallon

Quane, Quart... Y_
EndacI E!-.:I Ended

31.03.2021 31.(13.202) 31.ll3.W21
Audited Audited A,udlted

Noh,. ;
1 The"bOV6is an B~tfaGr01IhedetaflBdtormal01OuartertyandY8arty
Audited Financilll Results filed wilh the Stock EXGhangeunder
Regulation33 01 thB SEBI (L1stihgOoligatlOl'lSand Disclosure
ReqlJirBmentS)Regulations.2015.The fu~formatof theQuarterlyand
Ya;3r!yAuditedFinancialResullSis availableon Ihewebsite01 BSE
(www,bseindi",.eom) and on Ihe Company's website
(WwW.katllrdasinvestment5.com)

2 TheCompanyhaspreparedIhaConsolidatedFinallClalSlatementon
annualDasisand IheConsolidatedfinancialfiguresincludeassoc'ates
of the Companyviz FaithSuplliersPrNataUmited,KinatlcVanijya
PrivlltaUmitedand N. MarshallHightechEngineersPrivateLimited

3 figu'es lor thep'aviousp9'iodshavebeenregroupedandreclassJfioo
10 conlorm to the classilicatlOIl01 the Currentperiod, wherever
considerednecessary

4 TIle StatutoryAuditorshavep,oVldedun·modiliedaudit,eporton tM
Quarlerlyalld AnnualAuditedfinancial Resulls (Standalaonaand
ConsoJidalad)to Ihe Companyfor the periodendedon March
31.2021.

3 Prolil Al!er Tax f,om
ContinuingOperalion

, The abO\ltlis an extrsct 01 Iha det;ailedlo'mal of the A\,ditedStandaloneimd ConsolidaledfinanCialResulll; for tha Quarterand
Year ended 3151March, :2021filed with the Slock Exchangesunder Reguh.tion33 of the SEel (LODR)Regulallons.2015. The
full format01 the Quanerand Year endedAlJdrtedStandaloneand Consolidal<!dFinancialResultsis avsilableQ.Il the StockEJ:change
at www_bselndia.<:om& www.cse-Indla.e()mand also on Ihe webslles of tile companyat www.sclnUlla,co,]n.

2 The abo~e resulls have boon reviewedby the audit commilleeElndapprovedby the Board of Diraclofsal their meetingheld on
301hJuna.2021. •

for
Forandor.behallolth,Board

ForScintillaCommercial& C~dit Limited
""

(Jttendnl Kuma~I;::;'~~
D1N:0G468744

Placa;Koikaia
Date:3D1hJune,202t

ByOrderof the Boardof Directors
For Kablrdta Inv.. ments Ltd.

Sdl
Olpak Mehta

Director
DIN 01274012

Place:Kolkat8
Dale: june 30. 2021

Place: Kolkata
Date: 30.06_:2021
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